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Auto Shoiv "Visitors
We Invite Your Inspection

of the West's largest clothing and wearing apparel establishment. While you're in
the city looking over the latest "4's," "6's" and "12's" dont overlook the good
clothes to go with them. The finest productions from America's foremost clothes
makers await you at our store and S"rvice-plu- s to make your visit another pleas-
ant reminder of Omaha. Come.

Salter Says Mask 0. K. for
Smoke Fighting; ' 'Useless"

Opinion of Mining Expert
Omaha Fire Chief Orders 60 Army Gas Masks After

Tests in a Smoke-Fille- d Room at Fire House Proved
Successful Further Tests of Masks for Chemical
Fires to Be Made.

HOFFMAN'S AUTO

OFFICE RAIDED

BY LIOUOR SQUAD

Automobile Deaer Fails to

Appear in Police-Cou-
rt on

Charge of Having Sup-

ply of Intoxicants.

Light Plant Owned by

City Is Opposed by
Local Manufacturers

The Omaha Manufacturers' asso-

ciation is opposed to House Roll
No. 450, providing for the establish-
ment and operation of a municipal
electric light plant operated under
the direction of directors of the
Metropolitan Water district.

"The Manufacturers' association
is opposed tq this bill, or any other
measure that provides for the con-
fiscation of private property, for the
reason that it is not only an unjust
measure, but will have the effect ot
discouraging the further investment
of capital in industries in this city.

"There is at present a law on the
statute books, passed by the last
legislature, which provides mean;,
for the acquirement of public utili
ties by the vote of the people. It
it is the wish of the people of Oma
ha to acquire an electric light plant
then the owners of the presen'
plant should be given the opportun'
ity to realize on the amount invest
ed in the existing property," sa
local manufacturers.

Chief Salter of the fire depart TAILORED AT FASHION PARKmasks will serve a good purpose.
We have demonstrated the fact in
tests.

"We will make further tests for
gas fumes, but it is pTobable that
we will have to use special protec-
tion in cases of combating a fire
when we encounter gas fumes from
chemicals or other sources.

"It is my opinion that the dealers
of the high-price- d masks made es-

pecially for fire department purposes
are doing all they can to discourage
the sale of army gas masks which
are being sold for $15 each."

Sixty Masks Ordered.
"We have ordered 60 of these

W. Lee Huffman, Omaha auto-

mobile dealer, failed to appear in

police court Tuesday morning when
a case charging unlawful possession
of intoxicating liquor against him
was called.

Huffman's bonds of $105 were de-

clared forfeited by Police Judge
Fitzgerald.

'

He was arrested Saturday after-
noon by the morals squad after the
policemen had made a search of
Huffman's place of business on Far-na-

street, and the police said they
found chanipagnej wine, whisky and
beer concealed in a desk.

Gives Fictitious Name.
When taken to the police- - station

he at first gave the name of J. B.

Wilters. Sanford hotel. The name
"W. Lee Huffman," was afterward
written in the record.

The liquor seized by the raiding
squad was a choice variety and in-

cluded "Four Roses," considered the
liig'iest grade domestic whisky dis

ment takes issue with Dr. Van H.

Manning of the United States bur-
eau of mines on the value of army
gas masks as an adjunct in connec-
tion with fighting fires.

"The field of usefulness of the
army gas mask," the doctor is quot-
ed in a telegram from Washington,
"is confined to certain chemical in-

dustries, around smelters and roast-
ers, where sulphur fumes are given
off, and in industries using chlor-
ine and bleaching powders."

"We have been making tests with
these gas masks in a smoke-fille- d

room at one of our fire engine
houses," said Chief Salter, "and we
have proved to our satisfaction that
these masks may be used with ad-

vantage at least in cases of ordi-

nary dense smoke. Our men re-

mained in dense smoke for half an
hour with these masks and could
have remained longer if necessary,"
Chief Salter stated.

Satisfactory for Smoke.
"I am not prepared to state that

these masks would serve us in cases

me miniI t I B 1 7 I AGE 70mini, yum
army gas masks for use here and I '

know that they will prove to be
valuable accessories in connection
with combating ordinary smoke." j

Dr. Manning pointed out that it
was particularly dangerous to use SAINS 27 POUNDSthe army gas mask where gas was
confined as it was intended for use
in the open.

"Furthermore," he said, "carbon
monoxide, one of the most danger-Mi- s

gases in civil employment, can
'e cor-')ate-

d with the army mask."
The doctor insists that they are al-

most worthless in civil

TAKINGJANLAC
Illinois Woman Suffere;

Thirty Years Her

Health Restored.

of gas fumes or, for instance, in
a drug store fire, but for ordinary
smoke I am satisfied that these

Constable Got Rings Verdict of One Cent

tilled, ana an imported champagne.
Court officials declined to state

whether a judge's capias would be
issued to compel Huffman to appear
in court.

This action has been taken sev-
eral times by order of city officials.

a

Returns to Tokio
Washington, March 11. Ameri-

can Ambassador Morris, who has
been attending the sessions of the
inter-allie- d committee of the super-
vision of Siberian railways at Vladi-
vostok, has returned to his post at
Tokyo.

"I have actually gained twenty-seve- n

pounds by taking Tanlac ant! I T777 IAwarded in Case in

Municipal Court
i while I am now past seventy-nin- e

in Judge Baldwin's
court awarded

of 1 cent to Sunderland

A jury
vision of
a verdict

and Linens But Could

Not Catch Terrier

Constable Zach Ellis, attached to
the municipal court, threw up his
hands when he endeavored to serve
a writ of replevin on one fox terrier
dog, at the home of Irene Younger,
colored. 1014 South Tenth street.

The writ called for a pair of
diamond earrings, fox terrier dog,
linens, curtains and clothes. The
constable was successful in his
work until he tried to take the dog
into custody. The dog led the con-
stable a merry chase, upstairs and

years of age I declare I don't fee!
that old by forty years," was the re
markable statement made by Mrs.
Mary E. Burr of Bradford, Illinois
R. F. D. No. 1, recently.

Mrs. Burr relates some very try
ing experiences of Civil War days
one of which was the loss of her
first husband, who was killed in the
great conflict At the close of the
war she moved to Illinois with her
parents, in an "old covered wagon,"
and remained a widow until Novem-
ber of last year when she was hap-
pily married again, becoming the
wife of a prosperous farmer of

Kidneys Stop
Death

Follows
down, and then ran around the

Bros.' company in a replevin action
against Mrs. A. N. Larr, dressmak-
er. 1809 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Mrs. Larr last month ordered two

tons of coal sent to her address
C. O. D., and when the fuel had
been placed in her basement she
refused to pay until an alleged
claim against the company had
been settled. The coal was taken
out of the basement through a re-

plevin action.
At the hearing Mrs. Larr con-

tended that an order of coal re-

ceived last July was not to her lik-

ing, so she sought to adjust mat-
ters according to her own ideas of
justice. She had to pay the costs
of the suit and her attornej', and
also lost her time attending court.

Omahan on Transport Nearly
Sunk by Heavy Running Sea
An Omaha soldier. Pvt. Abraham

Cohen, was aboard the United
States steamship West Hosokie,
which landed in New Yorkj Monday
after a rough passage from Bor-
deaux, which port the ship left Feb-

ruary 14. The boat was nearly
sunk by the weight of its gun and

THE T K A P L E Y -

MEN DEMAND THAT A GARMENT FOR BUSINESS
OR SPORT RETAIN ITS GOOD LINES DURING ACTIVE
SER VICE. THE BELL - DELL SLEE VE PERMITS FREE
USE OF THE ARMS WITHOUT DISTURBING THE
LINES -- OF TffE GARMENT. A RAGLAN BACK AND
STRAIGHT- - UP ENGLISH SHOULDERS HEIGHTEN THE
STYLE EFFECT. HARNESS STITCHED THROUGHOUT.

READ Y- - TO PUT- - ON

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A 'TRY -- ON

"The is Just One 'Trapley" of Many

NEW SPRING SUITS $20 t?50
Shown at Style- - Headquarters-Pric- es Range

SPRING TOP COATS, AUTO COATS, RAINCOATS, , $15 TO $50

Bradford.
"Those Civil War days certainly

were. dark ones," said Mrs. Burr,
"and if I should live to be twice a:;
old as I am now I could never for-
get the terrible suffering and sorrow
so many had to go through. I feel
sure the nervous strain and hard-
ships that came to me was what
caused my health to break down
rater on. But while I have seen the
dark and bitter side of life I have
also enjoyed the greater part of it.
I had always been blessed with fairly
good health until about thirty years
ago, when all of a sudden I just
seemed to collapse almost complete-
ly. This was about the hardest trial
of my life, as I had always been in
the habit of getting out doors, rais-
ing chickens, gathering fruit and
doing lots of outdoor work.

"I commenced first to be bothered

house until the constahVs fect re-

fused to with his sense
of duty.

After running something like 20
miles around the house, Ellis gave
if up.

Woman Wants Custody of

Only One of Her Sik Children
Bertha Moulton in her suit for

divorce from Charles Moulton asks
that he be given the custody of
five of their six children. They
range from 6 to 17 years of age.
Mrs. Moulton asks to be given only
one. a daughter.

They were married at Stanton,
Neb., in 1901. and the wife alleges
that within a few weeks after the
wedding her husband struck her in
the face, called her names and oth-
erwise mistreated her.

If the kidneys are overworked be-

yond their capacity to throw off the
poisons from food-wast- e, sooner or
later they quit, and Bright s Disease
claims another victim.

If food-wast- e lies in the bowels it
ferments and creates dangerous poi-
sons which pollute the blood. The
kidneys do their utmost to discharge
these poisons from the system. If
you allow this accumulation of food-wast- e

to continue, you're doomed.
Your druggist has a product

called SALINOS, which will com-

pletely empty the bowels, including
the lower bowel, where most poisons
are formed. It is pleasant to take,
pleasant in action. Get a bottle. Be
on the safe side. Adv. cargo, due to the running sea. with my stomach. Every little bit I

ate would sour and form a sort of
gas which caused me the most awful
suffering. This gas would press
against my heart and I would be so
short of breath for hours that I
could not walk. If I even tried to
walk I would get so dizzy, weak and
trembly that I would lose my bal-
ance. My nerves got in such a bad
shape that I could hardly sleep and

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.
I A SWAN SON.

WM L tlOLXMAMv
would just roll and toss all night
long. I just couldn't stand a bit of
noise. Just the chickens cackling
would almost drive me distracted.

CORRECT AFPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

did eat caused me so much pain
that I would almost die. I kept go-

ing down until I was almost a com-

plete wreck. I had lost so much in
weight that none of my clothes fit-
ted me and I "was so weak that I
could hardly walk across the room,
let alone do my work.

"I tried most everything, but
nothing helped me and I had given
up nearly all hpoe of ever being

WJ' W$NB50RBS DIRT J,
'I if ''ft iI 3 'l.r ,1" "hi'rr 1

VALVE-IN-HEA- D 7f?)

MOTOR CARS

well again. While I was on the
lookout trying to find something to
help me a friend of mine who had
taken Tanlac with wonderful results
advised me to try it. I started on

i DqbeeBhothers I

'
t a

BUSINESS CAR !

I It is hard to conceive a business requiring "
j

delivery at all, which could not make profit- -
' v I able use of this unusually economical car. 1

Dodge Brothers built it soundly and simply j

I with the idea of rendering maximum service f

Is- - at a minimum of operating cost. 1
I ' Ii
j The haulage cost U unusually low. 1

j . THOMAS J. DOYLE 'Vsk
Woodward at Garfield Glendale 4700 1

Space No. 1 Auditorium, Main Floor yjf 1

his

Tanlac and the way it helped me
right from the start was almost like

TrS Try 1 Can
a miracle. I have taken twelve bot-
tles now and have not only been re-
lieved entirely of all my sufferings
but I am enjoying better health than
I have in thirty years. My meals
taste as good to me as they did years Nebraska Buick Auto Companyago. I can eat justj anything with-
out the slightest trouble afterwards
and'I simply sleep like a child. I
can now easily do all my work, in-

cluding my washing, and my

of ABSORENE

Just to learn how much btUtt
and easier Wall Paper tot be
cleaned, try a 15c can of
ABSORENE this time.

YouTl nertr w any othrr Will
Pper Cleuier (iter trying AB-
SORENE. It atuactt th. dirt
Juat a Magnet attract iron
picka it risht olj tht paper

it. Very eaay to uaei Only
lie acta. A can clean room.

HRH, tri mat water aoft-n.-r,
la told by ABSORENE

daalars at lOe package.
Lleaiera everywhere.

strength for a woman of my age is
justf remarkable. I am perfectly
well and enjoy life as well as I ever
did. Just lots of people have asked
me what I have been taking to make
me look so well and it's a pleasure
for me to tell them Tanlac. I know
as well as I know I am here that I
owe my health and happiness to this
grand medicine and I will always
praise it."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For

Announces
the formal opening of their new home
at 19th and Howard Sts., Omaha,
Wednesday, March 12th, 2 P. M. to
9 P. M.

rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

COLDS INTERFERE

WITH BUSINESS

Dr. King's New Discovery re
lieves them and keep you

going on the job
Fifty continuous years of almos

unfailing checking and relieving
coughs, colds and kindred sufferings
is the proud achievement of Dr.
King's New Discovery.

rGandparents, fathers, mothers,
Grandparents, fathers, mothers,

using 't as the safest, surest, most
ples;.nt-to-tak- e remedy thev know

A cordial invitation is extended
you to visit this, the "Finest" Auto
Building in the Middle West

of.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

60c and $1.20.

Keep Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whole dav's duties out tit rrenr.

Nebraska Buick Auto Company
Buick Cars GMC Trucks

Omaha Lincoln Sioux City

For Sprains
and Bruises
The first thing to do for a sprain or a
bruise is to cover the hart with piece of
flannel soaked with OmefjaOi!. Quick re.
lie! usually feUuwe this iiwple treatment.

Keep the system cleansed, the appe
tite lively, the stomach staunch with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Mild ani
tonic in action. Sold everywhESj
25c Adv.


